[Effect and Mechanism of Attapulgite and Its Modified Materials on Bioavailability of Cadmium in Soil].
The effect of attapulgite (magnesium aluminium phyllosilicate) and its modified materials on the extractability of soil Cd and the accumulation of Cd in lettuce (Lactuca sativa) were investigated using a pot-culture experiment, and the immobilization mechanism of attapulgite and its modified materials was explored through X-ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). The results showed that attapulgite and its modified materials could significantly reduce the Cd concentration in Lactuca sativa, with maximum reductions of 41.0% and 56.5%, respectively, and attapulgite modified materials treatments appeared more efficient than attapulgite treatments in reducing Cd uptake of Lactuca sativa. The saturated adsorption capacity for the adsorption of Cd2+ on attapulgite rose distinctly after being modified. Attapulgite and its modified materials could significantly reduce Cd content in soil CaCl2 extract at the dosage of 1%, with the maximum reduction rates of 34.2% and 34.3%, respectively. The attapulgite formed a complex to immobilize Cd mainly through the surface silanol and Cd2+ complexation reaction, while the modified attapulgite formed a complex mainly through the complexation of Cd2+ with carboxyl groups which existed in addition to the complexation with surface hydroxyl, thus reducing the mobility of Cd2+ and achieving remediation of Cd-contaminated soil. In summary, attapulgite and its modified materials can both be used for remediation of Cd-contaminated soil, and the mechanisms for this function were found to be different.